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mm GOOD paint that lobks and
wears well. Is mado us follows:

IfA) Whiting pounds; Hkliumcd
milk, quarts; fresh slacked

lime, ounces. 1'ut tho lino in
stonewaro vessel, pour on enough inllk
to mako Ilka cream: then add iho bal-un-

of tho milk, stir and thon crum-

ble tho whiting ou the aurfaco, nftei
which it must bo well stirred In or
ground us you would other paint. Uso

Bumo na lead Und oil paint. Abovo
quantity will covor G7 yards.

Ml NUMUER charming (.owns
Ifiw have bcn carried out for cvon-- H

lug wear iu tho rich golden jeU
low much favored this uea-bo- n.

In sailu. with or without pleated
flounccH of chiffon or ovordress of lace,
this color Is particularly becoming to
the young woman. Applo blossoms or
other dellcato blooms will relieve tho
ahado proves little trying, but
the glowing brunette can wear un-

relieved or deopened with velvet nas-

turtiums or other flowcra of the dark-o- ?

harmonizing tones.

...I.Uri OU ants, saturate rug --

3 ofcene and hang or lay-Jio-
so

mi near their runs and they will
quickly aisappear. jon.'ewi4u

is n' household necessity at cleaning
time. For cleaning painted aud var-ulsh- ed

woodwork, painted walls, var-

nished floors, bathtubs and marble
wushstanda la unsurpassed. or
tubs and marble, apply with woolen
cloth, then wash with soap and water.
For woodwork and walls use- - clean
cloths, changing soon ns soiled.
few drops in tho water when washing

windows and mirrors will give tbum
beautiful polish.

n muke dainty powder bag
get piece of thin flowered
ribbon three-quarte- rs of
vnrrt lone and about six Inches

wido. Cover round disk about the
slzo of the top of tumbler with pink

silk for the bottom urn uu
r.iRater the rihboD ,o,H anw Put.K ZZ'.t,o tni. nee

an

of

der puff. Next comes the clever Idea
of gluing to the bpttom of the bag on

the outside small round mirror or

eact slzo the bottom of the bag.

then cover tho edge of the bag with
double ruffle of narrow ribbon

narrow piece gathered through tho
center and tho lower ruffle will cover

tho edge of tho glass, making pretty
finish.

handbag now the

EHB companlou of woman.
Is mado of sealskin

with gold top, the owner's
initials In gold adorning the Bide that
is generally presented to the gn?e or

the public. Oxidized silver Is some-tim- es

seeu, but gold 1b more favored.
No louger is handle of modest length
allowed. Long cords of leather or
silk are supplied, occasionally several

plaited together, and finished
where they Join tho bag with tassels.
Tho black suede and the velvet bag

also have their devotees, while leather
worked In the Venetian manner
much in evidence, in raw.
the continent generally, great liklugls
evidenced for thft bag of Wrirwf4'"

becauso dis- -

its to tho aihuti- -

c?i1 not throw away kid glove ends
II when tho fingers become worn
frS4l girt. They mako novel and

stylish button covers ror trim-
ming gowns. They may also bo used
for binding the rims of hats or coat
collars and cuffs. Kid is, In fact, ex-

ceedingly fashionable for these pur-
poses. Pompons and fringes are mado
from Just such seemingly useless ar-

ticles by girls who aro clever with
their fingers. DeltH may bo formed
from the sumo source also. And, final-

ly, thero is the penwip-
er, bo soft that never blunt or
scratches tho most delicate pou.

ANV good housewives do not
care to risk tho laundering or
their fine woolon blaukuU to
their servants and word

might help at this season from good
housewife who always takes thlt task
upon herself. She flrnt shaves half
bar of yellow soap'and pours this Into

pint of boiling water; sho stirs this
until becomes like thick Jelly and
pours Into three buckets of luke-
warm water. Into this she puts the
blankets and washes thoioughly. ftho
does not rub soap on tho blanlieU, Hlio

puts them through wringer and In
another tub of clear luke warm wntor.
Then keeps on rlnBing lu clear water
until every particle of soap remnvod
and hangs on line In hot sun, taking
care to bang tbem perfectly etrulght.
She leaves them In tho sun for several
hours until perfectly dry, then puts
tbem out tho next day if necessary.

f5l man's attentions have Justi-I- I
II fled you lu deciding mat his

KJ Intentions aro matrimonial,
this ia no cncubo for sending

him an expensive present. Such
step may rulu your matrimonial
chances. Ho may decide that you are
angling for him, or worse still, that
you have no Idea of bis value of niobey
and would squander bis earnings. The
man's Christmas privileges aro broad-
er. To girl he likes ho can send al-

most any impersonal gitt, flowers, can-

dy, music, books, pictures. To tho girl
be hopes to marry ho may send some-
thing more personal, cardcase, purse
or umbrella; but not until he is her
acknowledged suitor does he select
Jewelry. And even with our lax social
relations today, no girl will accept
presents of clothing from either buitor
or mere friend.

m 1TH proper care tablo ferns
should last two mouths. Many
people are even more success-
ful with them. They must bo

kept moist, not soaking wet. Do not
allow them to becomo chilled. ro

of from 60 to 70 degrees is
best The plants should bo placed in

window, whero they will receive
light and suu for at least part of tho
day. They should bo watered every
day, but not too much. Be sure that
tho water Is cold, as warm water Is

fo ferns. As soon as aay of
tho leaves get jellow dowp near the
root cut tbem! away. A good way to
prolong the Ufa of the plant U to repot
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BY EDNA EGAN.

folks never want to let mo go
out und havo good time,"
paid Jennie. "They seem to
think that girl can go to
ull day, then como homo und

help get supper aud go to bed at
without

having any fun or going nut with any
ouug folks, can't bland It,

think I'll Icavo home."
Of course Jennlo is scnslblo

girl, ohe hardly noeds mo to tell her
that she must not leave
little review of the o( tho
whys and of tho
she meets at homo may help nil tho
little Jennies to

of und with tho older
Jennie's parents arc, in all

people, who
cither come from country whero
freedom Is or
who still hold to thu Ideas of fore
bears who came from such an

Jennie's parents camo to
America when she wus little girl. In

land they dwelt, freedom for
girls was an thing.

The German or
French or Italian or Russian girl who
chancou not to be married Is shut In
and aud Just as she
was when sho was fifteen and

tbe ago of her
and. Her was an

affair In which tho parents
her husband for her. Sho was

to have no or
of the world on which to baso

any of her own In regatd to
the of her life.

Under these is
that Jennie's

should fall to tbe
of liberty and for

young In our
own

Jennle'i parents aro
born and come from

stock to which was hard-
ly known, and through whoso thrift
und Jeunle is ablo to onfoy
good homo and gomq of Its
They live In their own youth, and can
not tbe

living of today
raotber and father

are folk, to whom; city ways
are new; they aro

souls, who want Jennie to dc-vo- to

herself to work tlwt she rfly
rise out of tbe
where they havo to koep her. Any of
these Is far more likely
to be true than the one ton mrm
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JENNIE'S GREAT PROBLEM
o

Yet Probably Was Her Parents Who Suf-

fered More From the Same Cause.

m
Y

n

a
business

0
o'clock, perfectly contented,

I so I

If a

homebut a
conditions

wherefores conditions

a happier understand-
ing generation.

proba-
bility, hard-worki-

a
practically unknown

environ-
ment,

Supposo
a

whatever
unknown

twenty-year-ol- d

protected guarded
ap-

proaching marriageable
marriage arrauged

selected
sup-

posed experience kuowl-edg- e

Judgment
arrangement

circumstances It
scarcely amazing parents

assimilate utand-ard- s

Independence
woraaubood prevaleut

country.
Supposo Amer-

ican bard-work-I-

pleatuire

frugality a
comforts.

understand pleasurHoving,
butterfly standards

Perhaps Jennie's
country

perhaps poierty
stricken

o
tenement environment

suppositions
iu
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ines that sho is cursed with tyranulcal
elders who hato to seo her havo a good
thno and who enjoy bossing hor around
and showing their authority. Or sho
Imagines they aro stupid old fogies
who cau't understand tho world of to-

day,
Perhupa they cannot quite under-

stand today's thirst for pleasure and
cxitement but they understand all
too well today's dangorous longing for
pleasuro at any cost. They occ, Jen-
nie's friend Rose sacrlflclug all her
youth and Innocent sweetness for a
little brief galoty, und they long to
protect Jonnlo aud assuro her of lust-
ing hupplncss Instead of momentary
Joy. Their lovo makes them Inartic-
ulate. They hardly know how to ex-

plain themselves to Jennie. They lake
It for granted that tho fifth

must mean something to her.
Aud Jennie, with her superior edu-

cation und with the better chance thun
had tho older generation, Judges them

and thinks tboy bogrudgo
hor youth and Joy,

Trust your parents, Jennie. Try to
convince yourself that It Is Just aa Im-

portant for you to understand tbwn us
for tbem to understand you. IIuvo a
little faith in the lovo that brought
you Into tbe world and protected your
youth.

Respect the experience of your pa-

rents rather thun tho worldly wisdom
of tawdry little Rosle. Don't toss your
head and take the dangerous "youth
will have Its tllng I urn oply going
to bo young once" uttltudo toward life.

The older generation has the wis-

dom of Its age and suffering and ex-

perience. Convince It that the Joys
jou seek aro innoccut joys. Mako it
reallzo that you do take life with a
certain amount of seriousness. And
llo at homo whoro tho
of the older generation may guide you
rather than the dangerous rllghttness
of tho untried new

1
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command-
ment

impatiently

conservatism

geucrutlon.

APBK drinking cup and rrcpo
paper can bo mad Into dainty-favo- r

baskets tor parties,
virui tukn the drlnklne cun

and cut it off from tho top as deep us
you want your basket. Next mako
your handlo by toverlug a thin wire
with crepe paper. Sew this onto the
cup. Then take a piece of crepe pa-p- er

largo enough to gather around tho
cup and allow for " heading at the top
of tho cup. Gather this papor at the
bottom and new onto the bottom of tho
cup, fVext 8cw tbe paper onto thn top
of tno cup ana you nave a ve vi?y
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Delicious Duck Dressing.
fare, coro, and slice thin Ave good

sired apples ; aprluklo ouch with
craokcr dust to koop thorn whit?. Pour
boiling wator over ouo pound of
French pruucB and when thoy aro
swollen remove tho seed. Seed half n
cup of cracker crumbs mixed with a
tcaspoouful of eugur. Then last add
u saltspoonful of salt and a bentcu egg.
This will All four good sized ducks,
but do not puck too closely, nu it
swells.

Crust for Oiip Tie.
Inexporlenccd housekeepers often

It annoying to stop and dlvldo up,
or redtico recipes whero tho propor-
tions aro given In largo quantities. So
for theso folks I present my recipe,
with exact quantities of tnatorlala to
mako tho crust for ono pie.

Tako threo-quarte- ra of a pint of
pastry flour, hair a teaspoonful of bak-
ing powder, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
salt; sift these twice; then rub in
three largo tablespoontulH of awcet
lard; when well blonded, molston with
ico water, only sufficient to roll out.
Do not make plo crust soft or wet; It
you do It will be bard and tough, and
not flaky, as it should be. TIiIb must
be rolled thin, and ia ample for an un-
der aud upper crust.

Pimento Nandwlch.
Use one can of plmontoca chopped

coarse and eight egga boiled twonty
minutes. Let tho egg "get perrccuy
cold, theu chop quite tine suit
Plentifully. There should be us much
again of tho egg uh pimento. Put er

aud moisten with salad dress-
ing mado with but littlo Btigar. Cut
tho bread thin, buttor ono aldo of it,
and Hpread tho mlxturo on tho other
half This amount will muko aboutthirty sandwlohea.

If you do not uso all or tho pimento,
tako what remains from the cuii. cover
uud set In a cool pluco, vheu you can
have an attractive naiad for dlnnor.
Shave cabbago flue, placo on n' lettuce
leaf. Then cut tho pimento In unmll
Pieces and strow ovet tho cabbage.
The green, whlto. anil red mako w prot-t- y

combination. A delicious Urfagfor it is made of oyster cocktail ucevinegar, and oil, seasoned to tasl ora plain snlad drasslug,
Clreap Cake.
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BUSINESS ISSUES
HI F you aro up against any eeri- -

I otin problem lu your work
KU .lon't try to sidestep It, to Jolly

yourself along with the. Idea
tl'nl If you let tho thing drift It will
uomohow sottlo itself.

You can't evndo u business Issue and
cxpoct to como out safe, "And wom-
en," said n human being who wasn't
ouo tho othor day, "women often item
to tlilnlt tbat business Is only anothor
uort of social gamo, and that their por-Hon- al

charm Is going to sco tbem
through difficulties In the one as In
the othor. Well, It won'tl A buslncsa
difficulty, a slump In trade, a necessity
to put tho offlco forco on a more eff-
icient baslB, u rival who threatens
dauger. n new macblno tbat Is going
to alter production things like that
have to bo faced squarely and under-
stood. Thoy'ro dcflnlto as a otono
wall, and oven a woman won't try to
get through a ntono wall by simply
HinllliiB at tho obstacle."

As fur uh I can see, what this man
said lu true enough, only it applies to
both soxos. Men aro given to ovaslou
us well us women, und many n good
business bus gone to smash, many a
clovor cmployu been dismissed, wheth-
er inau or woman, becauso of this lack
of ability to meet u dcflnlto situation
squarely and clearly.

Doing honest In your business lifo
means u lot morn than Just not cheat-
ing k customer. It means being honest
with your own worth. You can't
dodge issues and be entirely honest.

It you havo tho least reason to think
you aron't making good In any direc-
tion, don't shut your oyos to tho un-

pleasant Impression, but get right
down to tho facts In tho case.
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teaspoon salt, flavor to taste. Dissolve
sugar In tho water; beat the cotosuet
aud salt together, adding sifted flour
little by littlo until ono cupful la used,
beutlng al tho tlmo. Then beat in al-

ternately tho dissolved sugar and rest
of flour, adding baking powder to last
quarter cup of flour. Bake In layers
or gem pans, Best with cocoanut,
chocolate, maple, or caramel filling or
boiled frosting.

To mako u colored cake: Boll onrt
cup brown sugar in ono and a third
cups wator for about Ave minutes and
lot cool. Thon proceed aa above, using
tho boiled liquid in place of dissolved
granulated sugar.

A dollolous fronting: Boll ono cup
browu sugar until It spins a thread;
tuko from Are; beat whlto of an egg,
and pour liquid Into it and beat.

SchiicUen.
Ono pint of sweet milk put over tho

Aro In u granite pan and when tcald-ln- g

(not boiling) hot udd a pinch of
HOda slzo of u pea, and ono teaspoonful
of salt. Tako from tho flro and when
lukewurm udd ono cako of compressed
ycqet dissolved in a tublespoonful of
water and enough flour to mako u
sponge, then beat well with un upward
stroke uud sot out of draft until light.
Havo one-ha- lf cup of butter aud one
cupful of sugar creamed, two eggs
beaten light together, and add to the
light apongo, beating until all Ugre-dlent- H

aro woll mixed; udd sifted flour
and knead. Do not get too stiff threo
pints may bo enough However, uso
enough, to mako a nlco soft dough, aud
knead for twonty minutes, or until tho
dough ia soft, smooth and oven. Lot
It get light again and roll out to ono
Inch thickness, spread thinly with soft
buttor, grated chocoiate, apd sugar
Roll up unt cut into slices two Inches
thick. Have ready a dripping pun

wth this mixture meltetj in It. then
copied; Butter tho slzo of an egg.
three-fourt- cup brown sugar and
one square of grated chocolate. Lay
tbe rolls qr "snails" on tha mixture:

lt H t very light and bake until
done. It stakes fhrep-quarte- ra of fc

UOU". m tey must not wm u 'y


